
Good Mil Given a New Impetus
A statement of Dodge Brothers
war activities is due the owners
of their cars.

Dodere Brothers refrained, during
the progress of the war, from any
reference to the performance of
the car in Government service.
It seems proper now, however, to
disclose the facts, because they
are creditable facts.intensifying
that good will which owners of
Dodge Brothers cars have always
manifested.

Dodge Brothers car was the only
one of its class approved and
adopted by the War Department.
In a separate Ordnance Works,
built especially for the purpose,
costing millions of dollars and
employing thousands of their
skilled motor workmen, Dodge
Brothers undertook an important
duty designated by the War De¬
partment.
Without the aid of their great mo¬
tor organization, Dodge Brothers
could not have fulfilled the heavy
obligation which they were asked
to assume by the Ordnance De¬
partment.
The other service required of
Dodge Brothers motor works, by
the Government, was to continue

to furnish their cars as they were
needed.
They were furnished, not in hun¬
dreds, but in thousands -both for
the training camps here, and for
service in Belgium, France and
Italy.
The record of those thousands of
camp and army cars is one in
which any owner may feel the
utmost pride and satisfaction.
Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their se¬
lection by the Government.
The great works in which nearly
three hundred thousand of their
cars have been produced in the
past four years furnished a vast
store-house of human energy
and equipment for the ordnance
work.

Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its full
accustomed activity.
Gradually Dodge Brothers will
resume the grateful task of con¬
tinuing to deserve the good will
of America.and indeed of the
whole world.

Dodge'.Brothers consider good will
their most valuable possession.
They will never knowingly do any¬
thing to lessen it.

LONG'S GARAGE, Dealer
BIG STONE OAP, VIRGINIA

Future of
Red Cross

Washington, I). C, Dec. 7..
Henry V. Davison, Chairman of
the War Council of the lied
Cross, today issued to the 15,851
Chapters and the 22,000,000
members of tho American Red
Cross, tlie following statement
outlining the future policy of the
American Red Cross.
The whole American people

will be invited in tho work pre¬
ceding Christinas to enroll as
members of the Hed Cross. It.
is confidently believed there
need be no further campaigns
for Red Cross funds, hut instead,
the annual Roll Call will consti¬
tute the foundation of the Red
Cross. The people slum Id there¬
fore know as definitely as possi¬
ble the plunJof this their nation¬
al humanitarian society.

Since the armistice was signed,
I have hud an opportunity to
confer in Paris with the heads
of all American Hed Cross com¬
missions in Europe, and later iu
Washington with the President
of the United States, the War
Council of the Red Cross, the
managers of the fourteen Red
Cross divisions of the United
.States, and with the heads of
our departments a t National
Headquarters. I am, therefore,
able to speak now with knowl¬
edge and assurance in sayingthat the beneficient work of the
American lied Cross is to go for¬
ward on a groat scale.not alone,
as heretofore, for purpose of re¬
lief in war, hut as an agency of
peace and permanent human
service.

Since America's entry into
the war, tho purpose of our Red
Cross has been primarily to uid

mir Army ami Navy in the euro
at our own men under arms,
and, secondly, to extend relief to
the soldiers, sailors and civilians
of those nations which were

lighting our battles along with
their own. With the funds
which have been so generouslycontributed by the American
people this war work of the lied
(Jross will continue und he com¬
pleted with all possible sympa¬
thy and energy.

Wherever our soldiers and
sailors may he, the Ked Uross
will stay with them until they
are demobilized. Nothing which
we. ma}' do will he left undone
either for the men in the war
zone, for those returning, .for
those in the camps and hospitals,
or Tor their families at home to
whom will continue to he devot¬
ed the ministrations of the Red]Cross Homo Service. In this
hitter effort 50,000 trained Ked
t.'ross workers ure now engaged
at 2,500 different places through¬
out the land.
The problems of reconstruc¬

tion, involving feeding and car¬
ing for the distressed civilian
populations of Europe are of
such magnitude that necessarilythey must he met very largelyby the governments of our Allies,
with whom our own govern¬
ment will cooperate.
The great tasks of lighting tu¬

berculosis, promoting child wel¬
fare, and caring for refugees,with which the American Ked
(Jross has concerned itself so ef¬
fectively in France, Italy and
Kelgium, will at an earl}- date
be assured by the governments,the Ked Cross organization:!, ami
the relief societies o f those
countries, which, now that they
are released from the terrilic
burden of waging war, natural¬
ly desire to fake care, as far as

they can, of their own people.The war program of the Amor-

icon Ked Cross will thus sleudi-jly und rapidly merge itself into
n peace program, The wake of
the war will, however, reveal
the prevalence ut* disease, and
give rise to epidemic and emer¬
gencies which in all parts id" the
world will call for unlimited
voluntary effort, the cutting of
red tape and the manifestation
of those qualities of human sym¬
pathy which government action
cannot display.

Here will he the opportunity
for the American Ked (.'kiss.
Hut even our Ked Cross must
not act and cannot act most ef¬
fectively alone; we must labor
in cooperation with the National
Red Cross ami relief societies of
other nations, to the end that
not alone the heart of America,
hut the heart of all mankind
may he mobilized on behalf of
sull'eriiig humanity.

While, therefore, the plans of
the American Red Cross in this
direction cannot b« formulated
specifically, in advance of the
general relief program of the
Allied governments, the Ameri¬
can Red Cross is nevertheless
planning to develop its perma¬
nent organization in this country
upon a scale never before con¬
templated in time of peace.The commissions which are
now conducting the activities of
the American Red Cross in for¬
eign countries, as well as the
temporary war organization in
this country, will as a matter of

energies with those of the per¬
manent organization of the Red
Cross.
The war has developed the

strikingly important fact that
many men and women, some of
whom had with groat success de¬
voted their lives entirely to bus¬
iness, came into tin? Red Cross
[organization at the outset of ihe
war simply that they might

course ultimately

Rorvo mankind that they now
desire to become a part of the
permanent [>enee organization of
tlio American Ked < To>s.
There may, therefore, lie per-feet confidence that tin- peaceactivities of the Red Cross will

ho conducted under aide and in¬
spiring leadership. The chap-
tern will maintain their organi¬zations upon a scale adequate to
the new demands to ho made
upon them. Loral communities
will indeed appreciate more and
more the value of having in
their midst Btrong and effective
Ked (.Voss Oliapters. The Di¬
visional Organizations, with
honorary and permanent stall.-,
will he maintained always readyfor service; and National Head¬
quarters will have a huge and
efficient personnel to direct the
activities of the organization as
a whole.

Study is heing given by the
National Organization not alone
to problems of international re¬
lief, hut to plans in this countryfor enlarged home service, the
promotion of public health, ed¬
ucation, development of nursing,t he care and prevention of acci¬
dents, and other correlated lines,which may contribute to the
health and happiness of men,
women and children. Such planswhen developed will, it is believ¬
ed, provide for both world relief
and for borne community service,
and thus constitute a channel
for the continued ami useful ex¬
pression by Ked Cross workers
and members of those qualitiesof sympathy and love which our
whole people have p aired out m>

unstintedly (luring this war.
For the completion of its was

work and for the institution of
its peace program, the Red Cross
is fortunately in a healthy fi¬
nancial condition. Abundant
sorve their country, but have
realized such satisfaction to

themselves in (lie dpportuniiy*to'occasion for tho use of large
sums of money aud great quanti¬
ty of garments and other sup¬plies will continue to arise, but
it is believed that there will be
no further need for intensive
campaigns for funds. The work
of supplementing governmental
activities, which the Ked Cross
will be called upon to do in all
parts of the world, will he upon
a great scale, hut it will call for
human service rather than largo
expenditures.
What the American Ked Cross

needs now is not so much contri¬
butions of money, as the contin¬
ued devotion and loyalty of its
members. This is peculiarly
true of this moment of transi¬
tion from war to peace. Annual
membership involves the pay-
incut of only one dollar. Tho
moneys thus received not onlydefray all the administrative ex¬

penses of the organization, hut
leave a substantial balance, which
together with all funds subscrib¬
ed direc tly for relief, are devot¬
ed solely to that purpose.
The Holl i 'all of the Nation is

thus to he called at Christmas
time, that through enrollment in
their Ked Cross the American
people may send a message to
our soldiers still over seas and to
the peoples of the world that we
are not merely content with see¬

ing our arms united with our
Allies in victory, hut that our

abiding purpose is that the love,
the sympathy ami the intelli¬
gence of all America shall he ro-
detlieated to the permanent ser¬
vice of mankind.

II. I". 1) w I80S, < 'hairtnau.
Ked ('ross War Council.

Pretty little announcements
wore received in the (lap last
week by a .lumber of friends
announcing the birth of a little
girl to Mr. und Mis. .1. W. .Mar
kle. December the first in Con:llllence, Pa., which has been
named Mary Kutherino.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA.lu the Clerk's office of
Um circuit Court of the county of w ise
the 15th ilny of November, t'.'ls
W. A. Carpenter, l'l.-nntilf

Hannah II, Carpenter, Dcfenitant
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit ts I,, obtain n di¬
vorce "A Vlbeula MatrlmonU" upon thaiground* of adultery
Ami it appearing from affidavit on Ute

in said ollloii that lbs defendant Is not ¦
resident of lie state, nf-Virginia, it Is or¬dered that slit; ap|*car here within 1*1 daysalter due publication of this order and So
what is necessary to protect her Interval
in this suit.
Ami it is further ordered. that a copyhereof be publlihcd ouce a week fur four

successive weeks ill The dig Stone GapPost, »ml tli.it .1 copy he posted at thofront door of tho Conn. House of this
county, ami that a copy lie mailed to thedefendant, llanuah II Carpenter, at
k nowille, Tennessee, Inr last known
place of abode.

A ooby-Teate:
w. it. Hamilton, clerk

W. T Hudglus, p. q. Nov. 20-I7-A0

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIItaiNIA:.In the Clerk's Office of theCircuit Court of the county of Wise the
.-'Int day of December, mis.Llszfe Tinner. I'lalniiH.

VH
Ö, 'I. Turner. Defendant

IN OUANOKKY
The object of this suit is in obtain a

divorce "A Viuculo Matrimouli" uponthe grounds of ailultery.Ami It appearing from affidavit ou (lie
in taill Office thai the ilefenilaiit.il /.
Turner, is inn. a resident of the state of
Virginia; it is ordered that he appearhere within todays after due publicationof this order and do what is necessary to
protect his interest in this suit
And it is further ordered that a copyhereof be published once a week for four

successive weeks in riie big Stone (lapPost, and that a copy lie posted at the
front door of the court house of this
county and thai a copy he mailed to the
defendant, O, /.. Turner, at Ahliuville,Alabama, his last known place of abode

W. II. HAMILTON. Clerk.
W. T. Hudgins, p. .|. nov27 18-51

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA:.In the clerks Office of
Hm Circuit Court of the county of Wise

tin; Ut!i day 6T December, till-.
Mlllo Quillcu. Platutift'

vs.
William lluilleii, Defeiidant

IN (.'IIANcF.ltV
The object ol this suit is to obtain a di¬

vorce "A Vinculo Matrhnonti" u|nhi the
groumbj of desertion for more than three
years.
And it tinpcarini; from affidavit on tile

in said office that the defendant, William
Qullleo, is not a resident or the state of
Virginia; it is ordered that he appearhero w ithin 1*> days after due publicationof this order and do what IS iii.cc--.ary to
protect his interest in this »ult.
And it is further ordered that a copyhereof be published once a week for lour

successive weeks in the llig Stone Gapl'ost, ami that a copy he posted lit the
from door of the court house of this
county; and that a copy bo mailed to thedefendant, William I'ulllcn.at San Krau
clsco. California, his laat kuown place of
abodei

A copy.Tente:W, H. IIAMIl/1'ON. Clerk.
W. T. Ilud^cns, p. q. .'»0

Ü It Helps!
There can be no doubl

as to the merit of Cardui,the woman's tonic, In
the treatment ot manytroubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
Ot women who have been
helped by Cardui In the
past 40 years, is conclu¬
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. N. Ii. Vamer. of

Hixson, Tcnn., write?:
"I was passing throughthe . . . ,My back and
sides were terrible, and
my suffering indescriba-
blc. I can't LSI ju:.t howand where I hurt, about
all over, I ihink ... I
bc^'an Cardui, and mypains crew Ic ^ nadless,until was cured. I am
remarkably strong for a
woman f>f years ol ap,c.I do all my liousework."
Try Cardui, today. E-7Q

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refrac t iq i list.

treat? diseases ol the Eye, fiar, Nos
and lliruat.

Will bo in Appalaohia K1R8T lUIPW
in each mouth until II P. M.

BRISTOL, TE.N.N..VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trunts Dlaahsea ot tlio

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BUISTOL. TENN.

\Viil bo in Aiipdlnchlo i tvc
Friday in Each Month,

msyls-as-l

FOX &. PECK,
Civil ami Mining Engineers

Big Stone Gap, V«. Harlan,Ky
Reporte ami estimates on Coal und 'I'lin-ber l ands. Design and |»| ,n, ol i ual m4

Cuk« Plauts; I.Mid. Uallroail slid Miui«
Engineering, Electric Duo I'rintltig,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKS M IT H IN 0
BiK stono (Jap, Va.

\Va <. and Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date .Machtuu for putt ing
on RubberTires, All work given promptattention.

UNITED STATES HMLKOAD
ADMINISTRATION

W. O. McAdoo, Director Ueucrai
of Railroads

pft$$ BorloikSÄrics.lßi'i
¦ ¦m ¦¦»¦!¦ Schedula i.i Effect

November lint, I«I8
LEAVK NORTON, VA.0:lfia hi mid

2:80 p in. for llluelluld and Iii*
teriimlUt«»tatlou*. (,'oiinci.ilon at
lllucfleid with I'ralns East mul West
.Sleepers mid Dining Car*

LEAVE RRlSToL.VA. Daily. O.tUI ii.m
tor East Kadfonl. lioauokc, Lynch
burg, I'etemburg, Richmond, Nor¬
folk and llagorstowii. I'srlor (,'ar
(Itrnltcr) to Roaiioko ami lagers-
town. Sleeper llagorstowii t" l'lilli»
delphla.

II .'.'l a. in. dally for all points betwect
Bristol slid Lynohbiirg UönuectS
Walton at i!:'-'u p. in. with the Chi¬
cago Express for all points west and
northwest.

.ri:0ll p. in. for Norfolk and interiiiedint
points, Sleepara to Norfolk

¦1:40 p. in. and v-'ii p. in. (limited.) Soliil
trains with sleeping ciira to WasMtig-tou.Ualtlniore'Philadelphia urnl Now
York via LyiiCliburg. Docs not make
local stops.
W. ('. Sat MUJis, <;. P, A.

W II IIkvii i.
Pass! t raf. Mgl.,

ItoauokeiVa

J. E.HORSHAN, Florisi,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton. Va.
Another reiinmier not to forget Us when
in need ot KloWcrs for any occasion j
Roses, Violets. Swcot I'oas, Irchlds, ar

nations, chrysanthemums and Putted
Plauts. Corsage work and I loral Designs
a .specialty. Out of town orders tilled
promptly by Pared 1'osl, Special U.lir-
ry. Express or Telegraph

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacxsmith

Repair Work.
Roller and Machliio Repairing, IIomo-jabotllng a specially. Wagon and HumifyWork. Wo make a specially of putting[on rubber tires AR work given prompt
au.l careful attention.

Big Stono (Jap. Va.

Dr. J. A. Uilmer
Physician and Surgeon

DEED'E--Ovor .Mutual Drugstore
Bipr Stone Gap, Va.


